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new German army was In the maksteeples almost as high as the tower- -
lng mountains to the right and left
as the Northern Lights shone upon

KILLER DOGSJISITTOPOPE
TURNED WCTU MEETS

AT THIESSEN HOME
Turner Mrs. R. Lee Thlessen will

be hostess to the W. C. T. U. at the

CONGREGATION FOR
TURNER IS GAINING

Turner A large congregation
tlx services at the Turner

Christian church Sunday, At the

CLUB LEADER'S

OFFICE CLOSES

HOCHSDER, KAISER

RESOUNMANQUET

(Continued from page 11

the Ice, myriads of beautiful colors
were reflected like sparkling gems.
The castle at long range was awe TO BE HUNTED
some and Insntrlnx. Never be to re

evening services there was a musi
December regular meeting on Wed-

nesday afternoon. All members and
friends are Invited, An interesting

In all my travels over the world
the fatherland's prestige," he said.WORK SHORTLY

cal program under the direction of
Dr. H. O. Epley of Salem. Special
numbers were a vocal duet by Dr.

ing in which the old Prussian vir-
tues and spirit would prevail. The
enthusiasm of th guest reached
It highest point when a band play-
ed famous old army marches, a
great crowd outside the hall watch-
ed the revival of the pre-w- mili-

tary splendor.
President Von Hlndenburg, who Is

an old friend of Field Marshal
Mackensen, had him for luncheon
Tuesday.

KPI has Installed th latest type
microphone, so sensitive that It will
"pick up the drop of a pin."

MRS. JAY ALLEN program ox music ana meraiure He was our best comrade. The
have I witnessed such a signt. Biros,

e, soared overhead, and
out to the left of the castle stretchwill be a feature of the meeting and HIworld war 1 not yet ended, the

short business meeting will be Epley and Harold Wltcraft of North
Santlam; a group of songs by little struggle for Oermany's future coning as far as eye could see were

millions of dots, reindeer that wereAlbany December 18 win markheld. tinue, x nop to witness tb be

Possibility of the county dog tax
collector becoming trainer for a
county coon dog loomed up with
return of Paul Marnarch from
Yamhill county where be has been
collecting back dog taxes for that
county. Earlier in the season Mar-

narch collect? 1 dog taxes for Mar-
lon county.

Over there he necountered a coon

Hiss Leave Llndsey, the child radio
singer of Mill City; a short sermon- - ginning or the fatherlands resurgrazing In herds. Not only ourselves

but even the Eskimos were almost gence, although I cannot expect to
the closing of the Linn county
club leader's office, it Is announced
following the rejection of the Linn
counyt budget board, of the county

SANTA GLAUS GREETS ette, "Music", by the pastor. Rev.
Elmore J. Qlstrap, and a vocal duetovercome with Joy. lire to see It consummation."

The then expressed hope that"Look!" Mrs. K. pointed, "see the

V.'oodbura Mr. and Mr. A.
have received an Interesting

letter from their daughter, Mra.

Jay C. Allen, Jr., describing an
audience with the pope In which
she and her husband participated
In November, while Allen, who Is

foreign correspondent for the Chi-

cago Tribune, was on duty to
Rume. Mrs. Allen Baya:

"sMnor the Done is a very Im- -

by Dr. Epley and Harod Wltcraft.agent appropriation, as the govern-
ment cannot continue a club leader beautiful .castle and the reindeer,

and all this great mass of snow and dog at work chasing down the trail
of sheep killing dogs and says the
experiments made proved highly

J0URNALEXPEDIT10N

(Continued from page 1)

In Linn couty unless the county
and agent. Paul V. Marls, di tee, Isn't it a beautiful sight? How

RICKEY AWAITSsorry I am that every little boy andrector of agricultural extension work successful. The trained coon dogs
are owned and handled by a man
at Sheridan. A number of timesat O. A. C. stated. girl who reads the Capital journal

cannot be here to share this greathand for silence. "First I was callednresslve ceremony. The Vatican
4tupon to say that you were from Sa Last year D. B. Fales, county club

leader, organized 85 clubs through VARIED PROGRAMcorrespondent for the Tribune
our ticket for a public au

they were put under leash on the
trails of dogs which had done
heavy damage to sheep bands and

pleasure." We must take some mo-

tion pictures of this rery spot so
that we can take them to Salem toout the county, with various clubslem and were on an expedition lor

the Capital Journal. "That seemed
to please Santa. He asked how many every time the guilty offender wasbe hown before Christmas. Won

dience at 12:30. We were advised
to dress carefully in order to get a

good place. Jay wore a drew auit
nd I wore a black dresa with a

persons were In your party. I tola FRIDAY EVENINGderful, marvelous! Imagine us stand tracked down.
The county spends several thoushim then he seemed to be relieved, ing here at the outer edge of the

greatest gift giving territory In all

Fancy
CANDIES
Popular Prices

and dollars a year paying claims
for sheen and other stock killed

Rickey The regular meeting of

winning honors at county ana state
fairs, and 50 more clubs have been
added so far this winter.

Seven hundred Linn county young
people were engaged In club work
last year and 1000 were expected by
the first of this year. Future work
will be carried on through the ex-

tension school at the. agricultural
college at Corvallis.

the world. God surely has been good or maimed by dogs, the money forto Santa Claus."

black coat and black lace veil. As

Boon as we presented our ticket we
were taken into a small room and
seated with a group of well dressed

people.
"Ouarria In the Vatican are very

and asked bow you fared with the
wolves the night he used his magic
lights on them and scored the beasts
away. I assured Santa that you were

grateful to him for saving your lives.
He also mentioned that he noticed
you were batMing with Layluk, the

payment coming from aog tax
Under the law If the own

the Community club will be held
Friday evening. The program com-

mutes consists of Mrs. W. H. Hum
and KItsenna, our Es

kimo friends, were equally as en-

thusiastic, but as Is known the lit-
tle brown men are not disposed to

colorful. First you paas the Swiss, phreys, Margaret Magee, Marie
Kelly and Edna Ferry.

North Wind one nignt, ana ne was shout and make merry in happy mo Mrs. D. D. Blnegar and Mrs. Elf- -

er of the offending dog can be lo-

cated he may be made liable for
the damages and the offending
dog may b killed. It was pointed
out that a coon dog that could
track sheep killing doga to their
later might be made a big money
saver in the course of a year.

greatly elated that the monster was ments as we white people do. While

guards, whose costumes were
by Michael Angelo and are

like a medieval courtiers costume
but In many colors. They wear

big dark berets for tarns. The
gendarmes were In white uniforms
and wore big bearskin shakos.

said, "And we will never forget your
kindness."

"Never mind about me." the dwarf
chattered. "Just wart untd you meet
Santa Claus and bis fairy castle,

we were all standing marveling at
the sights before us, Jlmmle Aide

not successful In any. 4s you Dacs
or hurting you. What Santa was
moat interested In. of course, was

strom will have charge of to re-

freshments and Allte Frank and
Marl Elfstrom will act as pantry
girl.and the attempt of the Capital The county court, however, la notshouted "Let's be off," and he pick-

ed up the reins and called to Troun-
cer. The reindeer started with a bolt

bis great workshop, and all thethe little boys and girls In Salem convinced that It should buy anyThpo were htff handsome men.
gnomes and fairies. You may haveJournal to assist Santa In making coon dogs.
been all over the world from one"In the room where we waited

there were eight Palatine guards In
blue and cerise uniforms. They

all the boys and girls of Salem hap.
sea to another. Captain, but you H. Tecumseh Blakeslee

1204 East Couch St, Portland, Ore.
have never seen anything untu you

The school children will present
the play "The Christmas Stocking"
and other numbers, Ronald Glover
of Salem will speak on world peace
and the Salem Serenaders, compos-
ed of Roy Mack, Howard Mills,
Wlllard Mosses and Eugene Smith,
Salem high school students, wlu
give several musical numbers.

presented arms every time the gong
py. I told him you had many let-

ters for him and that were he to
open his great castle gates, you
would have a full report to make.

see the greatest gift shop In the

and soon our party was within hail-

ing distance of Santa's ice palace.
Trouncer and the other reindeer
streaked toward the castle. Little
Jlmmle Aide certainly needed all
his strength to keep upon Troun-cer- 's

back.

Coming closer to the castle we saw

at attention as if they were soldiers.
The fact above the fur suit was
smiling and It flashed a set. of white
teeth from behind a mass of whis-

kers. "Whoa, Trouncer, whoa," Jlm-

mle pulled the reindeer to a halt

sounded, just wnat jot i nevw um
ieAvir Thev nresented arms a world. You see Santa Is the most

generous man In all the world, his
gloves are tipped with charity and"I gave your name Captain, and
when he soars over the world Christ before the great doors of the Ice

castle and I lifted my fur cap tomas eve there will be showers of

couple of times for reason I could
understand once when the new

Belgian ambassador and his wife
left after having a private audience
with the pope. She was very at-

tractive, dressed In a plain black
rlre. with hich collar and train

he stated that he had heard of you.
Of course Santa stated he had
never received a human being In his
castle, but that In this case he would

hundreds of little gnomes standing
on the parapets an dthe great balgifts." the figure above me.

"Welcome. Captain and party,'

Berlin (P The soda fountain bar
where sundaes and chocolate malt-e-

are served alongside Scotch
highballs, cocktails and foaming

cony around too sides of the castle.You may Imagine It did not take
great voice roared. "You now are In

.nri a IiwaIv lfinff black silfc Veil Write for Price Listthe kingdom of Santa Claus.
us very long to break camp, hitch
up our reindeer, who seemed eager
to be off, for the last dash to the schooners, has made its appearance

They were waving and cheering
and we heard their voices above the
clattering of the reindeer hoofs. We
saw one gnome slide down a great

make arrangements to see you ana
to make your stay a pleasant one.
He sends a special starting on the
expedition that she might have tea
with Santa Claus. Santa Claus Is

Tbe second time a cardinal went "I am going to give you the first in Berlin's west end. It Is a common
handshake that ever was given tothrough the room.

"After wnltfnff some hour and castle of Santa Claus.
We were In high spirits and con mortal man in my home, come In.' thing to hear a woman order "Holly-

wood frappe" while her escort
a desire for a "dry Martini.'

icicle and run around the castle to
the front gates and then there was
an exciting scene as the gnomes

We Jumped from our sleighs, ranhalf the pope was announced.
Every cno knelt end he entered, fident that the good old Saint would

such a man that I
would not be surprised If you tell
him how much the children in Sa- -'

lem love him that he will even al
up the castle steps and soon shookaccord us a royal welcome.Mrrerdpd hv a cardinal and Id

low you to take pictures of him In
hands with the great man whom
we had traveled so many miles to
see.

Tomorrow A day In Santa's

Mrs. K. Invited Jimmie Aide to
sit on the sleigh beside her, but with
a hop and skip he was up on the
back of Trouncer, or leader. The

made way for a great d fig-
ure, one that towered high above
the dwarfs, to approach the railing
of the balcony. The tall figure clap-pe- d

his hands and the gnomes stood

his castle.

lowed bv the nch'e pustrd. made up
of ItaUsm of noble birth. The pope
were white, verv slmnle and had a

tired, worn looking fnce. in which
the l'ns were more cleirlv marked
bv the w'.iitneRs and simplicity of

i,p He nawed around

Now. to my mind that Is saying
a lot. but when I mentioned It, he reindeer gave a snort, shook his

antlers, and humped up his back,said he would consider it and let

you know later." and then started to bolt lor a ais-ta- nt

peak. However, we soon calmedthe roem. givln-- everv one his
ht hnnd on wh'.eh he wore the Trouncer and the teams settledYou can Imagine how delighted

we all were to hear that the greateniscrpal ring, which every one

ltirsed. After he had passed around

the room he blessed every one and
man would actually welcome us into
his castle.

went on.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen are rw ,n

Paris and Allen has been ordered to
London In January to remain until
after thp disarmament conference.
Later on they expect to said for the
united Slates and win oe locaiea

CLOSING OUT
SALE!

RAINCOATS
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS'

$3.45
Trench Coats 5.35
Leather Coats $9.50

F. E. SHAFER
170 . COMMERCIAL ST.

H Block South Lsdd A Bush

In Mexico City.

"Did you tell Santa," I asked Jim-m- le

Aide, "that we want to give
him all the names of the boys and

girls who read the Capital Journal?"
I did," the dwarf replied, "but that

was not needed for Santa Claus al-

ready knows their names and has
been keeping a clos2 check on their
behavior. Most boys and girls in
Salem he says will receive gifts and
a few who have disobeyed their par-

ents will be given a few more days
to overcome their black marks. I
know you will find Santa a great
man," Jlmmle Aide continued, "for
in all the world there Is only one

Santa Claus." , ,

MOVE INTO APARTMENTS

down to a steady gallop, but every
now and then Jimmie Aide, perched
high on the deer's back, would point
ou the direction and show us the
nearest route' to North Polevllle
without losing any time.

The deer seemed to know they
were nearlng the end of their Jour-

ney and began to lengthen their
stride. Just as boys do when they
know dinner is ready and a steaming
hot mince pie Is waiting for them at
home.

Guided by Jlmmle, the dwarf, we
came to a small hill or slight rise
In the vast plain. Suddenly, Just at
the crest of the hill, he pulled hard
on the reins and called "whoa" to
the reindeer. For the first time In
the history of man human beings
were gazing upon the kingdom of
Santa Claus. Miles ahead lay a
beautiful tundra and In the center
of the plain there stood a glisten-
ing palace. The palace raised Its

Turner Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harris of Portland, have taken
aoartments in the Baker apart
ments In Turner and are located for
the winter. Harris Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris of Tur

'nor, and a brother of Joe Harris

I have soeclal Instructions how
we are to approach the palace and
I will act as your guide."

also of Turner, otners occupying
the Baker apartments are Mrs. Mal-lrd- a

Chambers and granddaughter,
Reva Porter, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Noah and family, who are
managing the apartments.

'You are so very kind and con

siderate, Jlmmle Aide, Mrs. K.

Raincoat SaleXMAS BOX PLANNED
Gates This week the Improve-

ment club will meet at the club
Toom. Members are planning to
send a box of fruit gifts to former
member Mrs. Charles Holman, who
now lives in eastern Montana.

Make your
BUSINESS TRIP

a pleasure
HOME IS ENLARGED

Gates Finding that they could
use more room in their home, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson are hav-

ing two rooms finished In the up-

stairs of their house. Norris Thom-
as is the carpenter on the job.

Make your business trip one of pleasure, tool
Relieve yourself of the tension of driving mile

after mile and enjoy the scenery along the
route. Arrive at your destination rested and
refreshed! Our frequent schedules enable

you to make a definite appointment at any
point and return when you wish.

Prove Relief For
Stomach Ailments
PEERLESS 8TOMACAL- - has af
forded hundreds of people relief
from Ulcers of the Stomach, Gas

.on the Stomach and other chronic
ilments. It tones up the Stomach,

restores a normal, healthy condi

PORTLAND TO
KLAMATH FALLS
AND WAY POINTS
Inquire of your local ogenl for HItion, allowing natural digestion to

take place. Every person suffering
In the least from Stomach disor-

ders should use PEERLESS 8TOM-ACA- L

to relieve their condition. A

nezlected stomach ailment may. If

GEMS
A Gift

Agleam
with

Beauty

information regarding
optional routes and
schedules.

VALUES
to 42.50

not attended by proper treatment.
lead to serious complications. This
remedy Is especially beneficial in OREGON STAGES SYSTEM
the treatment of Ulcers ol the
Stomach.

On hand at Canital drug store.
SENATOR HOTEL

Conrt & High Sts. Phone 696
adv CAN NOW BE PURCHASED AT A VERY

SUBSTANTIAL SATING DURING
HARTMAN'S

Profit-Sharin- g

Event!
It is Worth S4 if presented on or before Saturday, Dec 14th,

at the UAriiALi urvuu oiwitn

$50Diamond Dinner Rinfs Special..
Gruen Watches, up from $29-7-

100 New Raincoats go
on Sale Tomorrow!
Stylish, smart raincoats in this clearance at a low price
Some much less than half !

Flannel lined simulated leather grained in tan, red,
green, blue and brown. Some with fur collars all sizes.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
(Main Floor Apparel Sections)

Genuine Crystal Beads $6.50 to $32.50

Vanities $1.50 to $32.50

..$1.50 to $3.50Signet and Set Rings-P- en

& Pencil SeU ,

Menh Bags

$1.00 to $3.50

$2 Kn to $4.00

..$1.00 to $18.50Cigar and Cigarette Lighters.

Rodger's 60 jrr. grade set knives, f)A 50
forks, teaspoons, etc. $31.50, at S'

..$17-5-$21.00 set at..
..$14.00$17.50 set at..COMPARE! If you can duplicateauaMy of these for

Above are hollow handle stainless steel knivesTiiis Coupon and $1
ENTITLES BEARER TO

ONE REGILAR

$5 PEARL
IIECKLACE
It U hard to Imagine buying

beautiful PEARL Necklaces, ib

the quality and lustre of these
PEARLS for less than S we will

promptly refund your money you
are to be the Judge. Ideal for flits
and bridge prizes.

On all mall orders add 10 cents for

postage and packing.

Capital Drug Store
ALE3S, OUUON

so tittle. A special
purchase makes It

possible. GET

TOURS TODAY.
Women who bar Iwta

In th habit Of Prln
M. M or m IT. will to
mm thin tyrurrud
vita th bMatr of th
BMkltu- - w etttr si
nlr II vttb ompoa.

"Cfojl gjs?MlsJLCR MERCANTILE COMPANY INC "7"HARTMAN BROS.
COMPANT

StaU and Liberty St. "On the Corner"


